
NEW HORIZONS 

Those of you who have seen our report video from last 

furlough will remember the “No, Not Yet!” sign that our 

youngest daughter, Rebekah, 

was holding—indicating that 

she had not yet graduated 

high school. Well, now she 

has! Rebekah graduated 

from A Bekah Academy on 

May 9
th

, and is currently 

working the summer months 

at PCC (Pensacola Christian 

College). She is enrolled for 

the Fall semester as a Music 

major with emphasis in 

violin. Please pray for Rebekah as she continues to adjust 

to being away from home, and for Beth and I as we are 

now “empty nesters!” Cristina will start her 4
th

 year as a 

Nursing major at PCC. Pray for her as she will be very 

busy with her preceptorship (nursing practicums) at the 

local hospitals this year. 

GREAT SERVANTS OF GOD!   

While in the States, we took some much-needed time to 

spend with Beth’s parents, 

veteran missionaries Milton and 

Frances Martin. Although still 

active in various forms of 

ministry, my in-laws are now 81 

years old, and as Bro. Martin 

says, “It’s not the years, but the 

miles!” They have served the Lord in full-time service 

for over 60 years! Mrs. Martin also struggles with post-

polio syndrome. They need your prayers!  

We also got to see my parents, 

Charles and Sarah Lott for a 

while. Dad has been pastoring for 

38 years and in the ministry many 

more years. Their health is 

beginning to decline as well—my 

dad has been diagnosed with 

Parkinson’s Disease and my mom is 

having some heart issues. Your prayers are greatly 

appreciated. 

We were also blessed to see Bro. John and Mrs. Yolanda 

Rice again. Bro. John served as a missionary and had a 

ministry print shop for 

many years here in 

Guatemala. We worked 

very closely together for 

many years. What a 

tremendous blessing it 

was to see them again! 
They, too, are having 

some health issues in their later years. Pray for them also.   

  

LADIES CAMP BLESSING! 

 

The annual Ladies’ Camp that 

my wife started a number of 

years ago was a huge blessing 

this year. There were 74 ladies 

in attendance, but it was 

organized and run by just the 

Guatemalan Pastor’s Wives! 
Beth attended and was scheduled to speak one time, but 

other things ran late, so that didn’t even happen. We praise 

the Lord for the way that the women have grown to accept 

these responsibilities on their own! 
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